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Abstracl : Nille nonnal men (mean age 21.6 yr) were e~po~ed 10 eominuous lower·bod), suction pressure
(LBSP) of - 20 10 - 50 mmllg (for 5 min III each lcvcl) on four differen! occasions aner having consumed
a single oral ther.,pcutic dose of either dihia7.cm, nifc<1ipine, verapamil, or a placebo, randomely, in a single
blind manner. The suction was applied at 12.30 pm in all experimentii, while the medications were admini
stered in such a manncr so that their c~pectcd peak plasma levels would have been achieved at the lime of
suction application. 'Inc cardiovascular renex effects commenced al a pressure of -30 mmllg, and peaked aL
-50 mmllg. lhe incn:ues in the hcart ratc for all tl'C3tments at -50 mmllg was iilBLinically similar (about
16-20 bealsJmin). The sy!itolie Ill' fell by about 9 mmllg for the placebo experiments, and Lhis change was
not different from the changes produccd by the 3 Calcium chmnel blocker treatments. The diastolic BP
inCI'C45C WB!i ahoot 3 nHnllg. The Cardiac index did not vary signifieamly. Our lesultS suggest thai the
commonly used Ca" channel blockers do not adversely arrecl OMOSIaLic lolerance.
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INTRODUCTION

Drugs which block calcium channels on U1C cell
mcmbrane are now roulinely used for !.he lfentment of
various cardiovascular disorders, viz., hypertension,
ischaemic heart disease and hypertrophic cardiomyo
pllthies (I).

The commonly used ea" emry blockers in
clinical us~ are diltiazem (a b~nzothiazepinc deri
vative), nifcdipinc (a dihydrop}'fidinc) and vcrapanlil
(a phyenybkyamine) (2). Eventhough all !.he Ihree
drugs have a common mode of action, as these block
the slow calcium channels (3,4), Ihc overall cardio
vascular effccts are dctermincd by an imcrpby of the
direct action of these agents on Ihc myocardium and
the periphcral circulation, and the indirect actions
induced by autonomic cardiovascular rcOex activity
excitcd by them. For cxample, vasodilalJtion is
produced maximally by nifedipine without affccling
myocardial contractility, while verapamil produces

effeclive vasodilatation but depresses contractililY
(1,4,5). Such dispartate actions may produce a differ
ent cardiovascular rcOex response to orthostatic Sl(CSS

(6). Even though nifedipine has been associated with
or!.hostalic disturbances (1,6), as yet there is no rcla
tive comparison made of the eff!X1S the agenlS have
on human cardiova~cular renexes during conlfolled
orthos\.;lIic stress. This is {Xlrticulmy important because
~ome individuals who may be on lfcaunent with Ca"
channel blockers may have to perform duties where
their orthostatic tolerance is taxed. It is possiblc thai
an invesligation brings forth one of these drugs as Ihe
onc that least affects cardiovascular reOex slability
during orihostatie SlfCSS. Lower body subaunosphcric
pressurc (LBSP, lowcr body suclion) is a suitable
me!.hod for e1iciling cardiovascular reOex effects (7),
and has been used in this investigation.

METHODS

Nine heallhy men (mean (SErvf) age 27.6±1.2 yr;
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height 171.0±1.5 em; weight 65.0±3.1 kg and body
surface area 1.74±0.05 ml

) volunteered for the study
which was ethically approved. The consent of the
subjects was obtained and thcy were medically exam
ined to ascertain their filness to participate. All werc
givcn a trial exposure to a LBS? of -40 and -50
mmHg for a duration of 5 min in a continuous step
wise fashion, in ordcr to familiarise them with the test
procedure, as lhey werc all naive. All withstood the
trials without any distress, and their blood pressure and
heart rate responses during the LBS? confirmed this
objeclively.

Protocol: Eaeh subject was exposed to LBSP of
-20, -30. -40 and -50 mmHg (each level for 5 min)
in a continuous step-up fashion (7,8,9) on four differ
ent occasions, aftcr he had taken orally a capsule
which contained a single therapeutic dose of either (i)
a placebo; (ii) 60 mg Dilitiazem (Dilizem, Torrent) ;
(iii) 10 mg Nifedipine (Calcigard Torrent) and (iv) 160
mg Verapamil (Isoptin; Boehringer Knoll). There
was a gap of 48 hours between two trials. For all
subjects the LBS? was started at 12.30 pm. In order
to keep the trials single blind and to ensure lhat
they were exposed to LBSP when the plasma con
centration of the drug had reached its peak, the sub
jects took 3 capsules (one of which containcd the
prescribed drug, while the othcr two were placcbos)
al 8.30 am, 10.30 am and m 12 pm. This was required
because diltiazem reaches its peak concentration
30 min after a single oral dose, nifedipine nfLCr
2 hours, and verapamil after 4 hours (4,10). Thcrefore.,
on the day the subject took verapamil, the 8.30 am
capsule contained the drug, while the cap::;ulcs at
10.30 and 12 pm were placebos. Accordingly, on
anOlher occasion, the 10.30 capsule cont.ained the
drug (nifedipine) while on another day, the 12 pm
capsule contained the third drug. One trial was
given where all the 3 capsules contained only the
placebo. Only onc of the observers (MBD) was
aware of the drug combinations which were given
randomely.

On the day of the tri:li, the subject consumed the
3 capsules as per schedule and wa::; prepared for the
LBSP a[ 12.15 pm. The laboratory temperature was
maintained between 25°and 27°C. He Wa.Ii monitorcd
for ECG (CM5 electrode position using disposable

chest eleclrodes) on a cardiac monitor (Truseope;
rnd Chern). and his blood pressure was measured using
a Bg spygmomanometer. Mean arterial pressure was
calculated as 113pulse pressure ± diastolic pressure
(mmBg). Stroke output was determined by recording
of the left ventricular cjcction time where Stroke
volume = 0.501 LVET (msec) + 0.13 HR-67.2 (11,12).
For this the carotid pulse tracing was recorded on a
Medicare 4 channel polyrite polygraph (paper speed 50
mm/sec) thiOugh a T 303 differential pressure
transducer and a Model 201 Universal bioamplifier
(Medicare). The variable was cxpressed as the stroke
volume indcx. The subject was placed inside the lower
body suction box, and scaling around the waist and the
opening of the box was suitably achieved (for dClails.
refs, 4,5). Graded suction (from -20 to -50 mmBg) in
a continuous stepwise fashion was applied using a
Euroclcan 200 room vacuum cleaner. Physiological
variables were measured between the 4th and the 5th
min at each suction level, and also in the 5th min after
the LBSP application (recovery). 11le subject was at
liberty to call off the experiment anytime during the
LBSP, but all our subjects completed their suction
exposures without any difficulty.

Slalistics : The changes from control (pre-LBSP)
in the HR, and the systolic and di:lSlOlic blood prcs·
sure (SBP and DBP) were calculated for each of the
4 treatments given. The changes in these variables
were compared with the changes produced by the
placebo treatment using lhe paired "l" test with
p< 0.05 as the level of significant change. To com
pare the relmive changes in the variables produced by
the calcium channel blockers, the difference in the
change between the drug and placebo was compared
for the 3 drugs using the ANOVAR.

RESULTS

The typical response of the 8 of our subjecl'i to
LRSP ranging from ·20 10 ·50 mmHg for the placebo
uials is shown in Fig. 1. The HR increase started at
a suction level of -30 mmHg, while the blood pres
sure altered only at -40 and -50 mmHg. On the other

hand there was a ncar linear decrease in the stroke
volume index (SVI ml) which was evident from -20

mmHg.
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TABLE I: The lable gives the mean and ± SE values for the
heart rate (HR; beats/min), the systolic blood pressure
(BP; mmHg), the diastolic pressure (DBP; mmHG),
and the mean arterial pressure (MAP; mmHG) for nine
subjects before being subjecled to LBSP. The subjects
had been given a single oral dose of a placebo (plac),
diltiazcm (Dill), Nifedipine (Nif) and verapamil (Vera)
as described in the methods. ANOVAR did not reveal
any significant difference belween the 4 treatment
effects.

The change in the various variables brought about
by the application of LBSP for the 4 treatments is
depicated in Table I. The maximum changes in aU the
variables were produced at -50 mmHg suction. Com
pared with the change produced by the placebo treat
ment, none of the three drugs used produced changes
which were significantly different from each other as
shown by using ANOVAR (Table II). However, vera
pamil produced changes which were closest to those
produced by the placebo. The SVI decreased similarly
for all treatments when LBSP was applied (Fig. 2).
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Fig. I: Depicts the cardiovascular response of eight of our subjects
to graded LBSP afler placebo treatmenL SVI is the stroke
volume index (ml).
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HR X
SE

SEP
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PLAC DlLT NTF VERA

67.3 67.0 73.7 65.9

2.7 2.4 2.9 2.5

\18.9' \18.7 117.3 113.8

2.3 3.0 3.9 3.4

74.0 73.6 68.7 72.0
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Fig. 2: Depicts the percentage reduction in the SVI (ml) in
9 subjects to graded LBSP afler they had ingested a
single oral dose of the placebo, and the calcium channel
blockers.

o

LBSP PLAC D1LT l\'lF VERA

-20 1.44tl.68 2.22±\.33 1.67tl.28 2.2-2±0.99

-30 4.89±2.06 8.56±1.94 5.00±1.59 3.88t1.74

-40 9.67±2.53 12.33±2.65 1O.44±2.14 8.55±2.27

-50 19.67±4.32 I5.44±2.5 I 16.33±2.78 16.89±2.34

-20 -2.89±1.29 -3.33to.75 -4.00±\.97 -2.89±1.06

-30 -5.\I±I.OI -6.44to.93 -7.56±2.05 -2.67t\.OO

-40 -6. 89±\.67 -9.11tI.29 -9. I It\.60 -6.22±\.68

-SO -9. I 1±2.06 -10.89±1.95 -I l.l1±2.03 -9.S6t\.94

-20 0.89±\.06 -1.l1±1.16 -2.00±0.67 1.11±1.89

-30 2.67±1.49 -1.lIto.59 2.67±3.l3 2.44±1.79

-40 3.33±1.60 -\.78±O.78 3.33±2.81 2.00±2.13

-50 3.11±2.61 2.44±1.63 3.11±2.71 0.33±2.24

DDP

HR

TABLE II: Shows the mean changes (±SE) from control in the
heart rate (fiR), systolic blood pressure (SBP), and the
diastolic pressure (DBP) of 9 males subjected to
graded LBSP (-20 to -50 mmHg) alter treatment wilh
placebo (Plac; diltiazem (Dilt): nifedipine (NIF); and
verapami.1 (Vera).
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No gross ECG rhythm abnormalities were
observed. Occassional incidence of inversion of the T
wave was observed on the monitor. However, lhere
were no accompanying HR or BP irregularities, nor
did the subjects have any untoward symptoms.
Subjects No.2 developed a passing episode of pre
syncope at !he 5lh min of -50 mmHg, which however
did not stop him from completing the test He had
taken vempamil on that occasion. He did not have
such an episode on any other ocassion, nor did any
of the other subjects who had taken verupamil, develop
any disturbances during LBSP.

DISCUSSION

The calcium channel blockers used in this study
produce their action by blocking slow calcium
channels (5), and yct they are thought to produce cvs
effects which arc qualitatively and quantitatively
different (6). One of the possible mechanisms which
may be involved in prcxlucing this differential action
is !hat the barorecplOr sensitivity may be differently
affected by the various mcdications in question (6). It
is this hypothesis that prompted us to take up the
present study. In many daily life situations, particularly
during the military service, a number of activities in
volve repeated exposure to orthostatic stress, which in
tum affects baroreceptor activity.

The pre-LBSP values for lhe HR and the DBP
for lhe nifedipine experiments were somewhat lower
(though not statistically significant) as compared
'wilh the values for lhese variables for the other three
treatments (Table I). Nifcdipinc is a potent vasodilator
(13), and the slighLly higher heart rme could have been
due to reflex response to lhe lower blood pressure. As
such, nifedipine is thought to potentiate the baroreflex
mediated sympathetic nelVe activity (SNA) (14). Vera
pamil lOa is thought to increase resting heart rate whilc
diltiazem may decrease it (15), but this was not
observed in the present study. Nor did the resting
blood pressure differ with the 4 treatments.

Application of lower-body subatmospheric
pressure (lower-body suction) produces a controlled
sequeSlration of the centrol blood volume (7,16), and
therefore this technique was chosen to elicit CVS
reflexes in this study. Under normal situations, HR is

affected only at a pressure of about -30 mmHg
suction and beyond, while forearm blood flow alters
at a pressure as low as -to mmHg (7). If nifcdipine
can potentiate baroreceptor mediated SNA (14), even
low grades of suction may affecl the response in a
manner nm normally secn. Also, lhe olher medications
used may have similar effects. The response of the
subjects given Llle placebo trcalment was similar to that
seen in normal male subjects (as reported elsewhere)
for a suction pressure range of 0-20 to -50 mmHg (9)
(F;g.I).

Even though effect of baroreceptor induced
SNA has been previously investiglltcd (14), the wor
kers had applicd suclion of only -5 to -15 mmHg. At
lhis level of LaSp, only the low pressure to cardio
vascular receptors arc dcaclivated (17). Further in that
study the CVS effects of LaSp were compared with
lhose prcxluced arter lhe adminislration of Na-nitroprus
side, a potent peripheral vasodilaLor. and not wilh lhe
effects produced by any other calcium channel block
ers. Those workers also poinled out that it is the
afferent (baroreceptor) part of lhe renex lhat is respon
sible for the results. Because of lhe low level of Lasp
applied in that study (14), no comments were offered
on whether nifedipine affects the arterial baroreceptor
induced neuro-effector changes. In the present study
LBSP ranging from ·20 to -50 mmHg was applied in
order to see if the arterial baroreceptor induced CVS
reflexes are altered by the commonly used calcium
channel blockers.

Keeping in view the available information on
caleium channel blocking agents, it was hypothetiscd
lhat nifedipine may in fact enhance the baroreceptor
induced CVS reflex tachycardia. Millard et al (6)
had suggested that this agent may induce onhostatic
intolerance. This effect would have been noticeable
during the high grade of suction applied (-50 mmHg)
in the present study which however did not produce
any untoward effects. Nor were the changes produced
in the various variables by the 4 grades of suction
different from those produced by the placebo trials
(Table II). Pre-load may decrease after nifedipine
UCatment, but is likely to be unaltered after verapamil
and diltiazem. On the other hand, all the three
agents reduce after-load (5). This has perhaps contri
bUled to lhe similar reduction in the SVI with all
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the treatments. However, the placebo induccd
reduction in the SVI was nOI different to the other
three (Fig. 2).

The present study, suggeslS thal none of the 3
popularly used calcium channel blockers. after a
single oral therapeutic dose, arlverscly affect orthOSI<ltie
tolerance. A wide variation in the plasma level of
dilliazcm afler a single oral dose has been repofted
(19). This may also be applicable to the other

Indian 1 Physiol l'hannacol 1991; 35(4)

medications used. May be bcC::lUSC of this the drugs
did not produce any noticeable effects on CV
reflex SlaLUS. II may be worth while to also study,
whether any changes diffefCnt from the present study,
may be observed, if the drugs are used over longer
periods.
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